CATERINGCANAPEMENU
 GFA Gluten free option available – please add $1 per item
Minimum order 12 of each item (not applies to Club Sandwich and Tortilla Roll-ups)
Effective March 2020- All prices are GST inclusive
This price list replaces all previously dated price lists

ADVANCE NOTICE
48 hours advance notice is required for orders from this menu
 Club Sandwiches with Choice of:  GFA on request

$10.00

 HALVES or
 QUARTERES
__ Ham, Dijon mustard, tomato, and lettuce
__ Egg, chive mayo, and lettuce (Vegetarian)
__ Smoked chicken, brie, and cranberry
__ Roast beef, Onion relish, and the lettuce
Choice of cutting into:

 Tortilla Roll-ups  GFA on request

$12.00

10.5’ Tortilla Roll-ups filled with your choice of the following fillings and cut into 6 pieces.
__ Chicken and avocado
__ Rainbow veggie and cream cheese (Vegetarian)
__ BBQ pulled pork

__ Mini Beef Burger with Lettuce, tomato relish and aioli

$3.50

__ Yorkshire pudding with Roast Beef and Horseradish Cream

$3.50

__ Layered Corn Fritters with Avocado Salsa & Sweet Chilli Sauce

$3.50

 Mini Frittata with choice of:  GFA on request

$3.50

__ Spinach, mushroom and feta (Vegetarian)
__ Smoked chicken and ham

__ Mini Homemade Beef Sausage Rolls with Tomato Relish

$3.50

__ Smoked Chicken Risotto Ball with Basil Pesto

$3.50

__ Mini Pancakes with Cream Fraiche and fresh Fruits

$3.00

__ Assorted Gourmet Savouries

$3.00

 Chicken Kebabs with choice of:

$3.00

__ Satay
__ Tandoori
__ Honey, Soy and Sesame

__ Salmon Blinis

$3.50

__ Smoked Salmon and Cucumber Rolls

$3.50

 Chef’s Choice of Daily Fresh Salad (per person)  GFA on request

$3.50

__ With chicken
__ Vegetarian

__ Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter (per person)

$3.50

 Fresh Daily Home-baked Scones, Muffins, and Slices

$3.00

__ Mini Date Scone with butter
__ Mini Cheese Scone with butter
__ Sweet Muffins (medium; flavour varies every day)
__ Lolly slice
__ Chocolate brownie
__ Scroggen slice
__ Coffee and walnut slice (G.F.)
__ Caramel slice (G.F.)
__ Louise slice
__ Ginger Crunch slice

 Fried Platters (per dozen)
__ Mini veggie spring rolls served with sweet chilli sauce
__ Mini veggie samosas served with sweet chilli sauce
__ Mini hotdogs served with tomato sauce
__ Crumbed fish served with lemon wedges and homemade tartar sauce
__ Salt and pepper squid served with sweet chilli sauce
__ Deep Fried chicken wings served with sweet chilli sauce
__ Deep Fried Chicken nuggets served with smoked BBQ sauce
__ Prawn twisters served with served with sweet chilli sauce






$12.00
$12.00
$24.00
$24.00
$30.00
$30.00
$24.00
$30.00

All catering served on takeaway disposable catering trays.
We are always happy to quote per head for your function.
If you require any food delivered hot please request this when ordering.
Delivery can be arranged, there may be a charge to your area please check when you
order.
Please remember to tell us if you have guests with specific dietary requirements.

ALL CATERING MUST BE COLLECTED
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Company Name: .......................................................................Ordered by:..........................................................................................
Phone:..............................................................................................Fax:..............................................................................................................
Address:......................................................................................Date Required: ......................................................................................
Time Required: ........................................................................Order Number:......................................................................................

CATERINGCHEESEPLATTER
MENU
Effective March 2020 - All prices are GST inclusive
This price list replaces all previously dated price lists
ADVANCE NOTICE
48 hours advance notice is required for orders from this menu

__ $199/platter each platter comes with your choice of 2 items from each category and
a selection of seasonal fresh fruit (serves 6-8).
__ $299/platter each platter comes with your choice of 3 items from each category and
a selection of seasonal fresh fruit (serves 9-12).
__ $399/platter each platter comes with your choice of 4 items from each category and
a selection of seasonal fresh fruit (serves 12-14).
Meats 300g of each choice
 Roast beef
 Roast ham

 Salami
 Pastrami

Cheese 100g of each choice
 Blue
 Cheddar

 Brie
 Feta

Antipasto 200g of each choice
 Olives
 Sundried tomatoes

 Pickled onions
 Gherkins

Breads and crackers
 Multigrain breads
 Assorted Crackers

 Crostini
 Flat Bread

Nuts and Dried Fruits 200g of each choice
 Walnuts
 Almonds
 Cashews

 Dried Apricots
 Prunes
 Dried Cranberries

Dips 200g of each choice
 Pesto
 Hummus

 Honey
 Berry Jam

Fresh Vegetables 200g of each choice
 Carrot Sticks
 Celery Sticks

 Cucumber Sticks
 Cherry Tomatoes

 Orange
 Kiwifruit

 Pineapple
 Strawberry

Fruit

